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Y I , ... • h . • I • ::·t~f f' 
Pr Vid~ n , . 1--' ' l. 
Dea. F'r1~ d ""' : 
Thi~ is tn o~rtify thnt ~oui.o Loftwioh of thi~ r 1t ,now 
":: eki n.:; ro ·, i r.l ont ;-ri vilogos a.a · per.ni~n nt _.,u "lSt. wi tll your Y. : • c. A . 
l•'~llowshir : 1A r,n~ of cur. c,nor girls . t:. 0<=i tly · aduated fr . 1 er-
· n Cc J ~g .... ~t ~) d ' i r- er Pt" - c ..... 11 '\.,A 1 10:r J.r i r tri ;. c·ty, i. elm ·.1 t3 
Al~ . E'n a.r. ;:,.r 'i , i :=h R<.!hnols , r. a i 1., o om 1.,r d h r · ,. you for 11ey 
consid r-- :ri'3,t .ion for wh1c h n~k~. Yru wi).1 f. ud h 7.' <•s- _fthle, oon en-
i n l ' l(i 1 •yr,r r- ("1.a •. tv,~ nf PT r . i E v n i. m(' V b0 .'-!bl i. t,~ do J l ' ·; '!"'• 
... ,,._, ... tJ \ 






February 24th 1943. 
To 'hom i 
:\S ono tvho ~VJ own }-r K .. nnP-th !"nrtln sinoe hi a bi r th, 
I a m vey l)lt.id to be !.T" t(l} c t1 ony l .S to hi::1 gent tine v or th . 
_j'r r~ :rtin has an ~ cell nt bo ck ground . H , .. s t,(')r.n tn'1 
r : rd in t 1e city o f .Bt ff--10 , ], . Y. Ha is the r oe. net of t h Or a 
}· i r l schools of 13 lfft 10 . He i i:-· a mcmb .r ,) f and ha s ~H?. e n t 
i n t be 1:1ch1 -··an h.ve . Bapti s t Ch u . ch of t hi s city. 
H1 r.; nv) her a.. cl :1a t i er ar<~ two of the ost r 0put bl !J .-, nn 
,of c1. r city. I-I i ~J <.:.--"U'l.rl m~ t her. an. c;ra.n"' f a th r ,er, (:Jf t h0 ve ry b~s t 
r :)ut . ti n . Pr t m·· ny Y"'ti.JlfS rn.on have ud b tte r ar d or,a bt- lpfu. 
b~ <}l" sr-...> ind t. han ha ~enn t,h . ·r,,rtin. 
I ho ry~ th,· t a.1 with rhc1l"l he dot s r.1ay find it f-, , & Pl .. to 
c ive hi m ti ide ti on t 1at h in a ch a in mAr1ts . 
:.tr . ~, \,rt,iu , OJnn. ., · !"r-.:,:•f' •:H1 in thi s C ()i: nt r nows nothing 
a.bou t c ividr.:id loy lt i ,~s . r-·~ i , •'"Jne ' t n t:"'r d pa.:r e~nt J . o .,.c1~ n . "n d 
L a n0. al ; ys ~1as be n ready to rlo every thi!!.., 10a1;i1Jl t " help b is 
o 1nt :r:v t 1 a i Llt a i n a. .~i ,;-nt f nl no~ it i on a on '"1' t he .~ e, t nat i ns of .. .. 
t u.•o J. .. , r . • 
-r ~,_ ;Crta in. ,h,w t c <-) wi1 ..l. fi irer t1~:i,'f.!f) ..,. · :rea. on t.o re-
et tev r J ()U ay cto to 1el9 1 .r • •. tirtin to pJ~ove hi;3 :real , orth • 
. t ' .I, 
..... 
r vt . Harry~-• tov r , 
Fl i &ht 7l '7- , ~.th ·rech. 
Keesl er Fi 1 · .. . iss . 
Yon wer e very lrind 
kno ho hings ·re ~o i .ng 
st~ntly in thB a ff t.i s o:r 
heart may be , and It s t 
t roughts a lso. 
.. 
~arc h 23rd 1943. 
t o dr op ma a. ,a.rd , for I am anxioun ul w--tys to 
i th yon . I know you tnus t use your body c on-
t ha army , 1Ju1~ ha so .. r~t ohambers of our 
r,1 111 be oft.en occn:pi ad with ot h r n obl lofty 
Har ry a.s one ' ho i s unselfi shly int .. ros t ed you may I counse l yo, 
to think upon those t hi ngs th~~,t brin m s t joy t y o r hea:rt ni' make 
-:, u con ~;)oious of the f act th.a t 1.,ro . i s t he sour.ca of your security. 
I sha.l 1 a l wii.y., remember y .. u, 11hen I aummune tvi th our FATrI'.Ri1. 
For he i ~ e t 111 on t he thl'on.e r ulin. t he des t1n1 a of men. nlir.ely 
l ho~ e you will k eep well in body mind a ncl i' J:PI I .rr. 
Let me l ve a. 11n~ f r rnn y ou hene,rer it i s ocnveni ent t o ," o o., 








I I, / 
e r _;t • .1ilfrad B. ButtrJ , 
371 rt . Inf. co . F. 
Camp Jose h Robins n, 
l am.. ~obin::lon, .Ar!< . 
Harch 2~rd 1943. 
Th.~ro · .,_ 0 :t gr at n u 1b~r o d i ern :ri i::,bt ,. •.n - as t ho st . from 
r,y ht,m . in t he ol~ c nnvonti on hall, H.nc1 I a t, I thi q i te oorr~ct 
i . of army ifa f rom t ' ay I f)ee th m t a i n.., exeroi es L nd :rill-
i er. ,. n (1 I kno ,, it i s not play by :-~rry mennr1 . So I rJ\oW yon mus t be 
quit bnsy • J t h ., "f) f o_ o f.'lrn,r ciate your t ti.ki n.:; time t o write m • Do 1 t 
· gain r1he, n yot CI.~n. 
,.~othi I.) c o 1· Jl ... fl f3a . , rno~ ... o ha t he . a.ct hat. you reme . bcr 
that ou ·vere nold i er of the cross bef ore you b .car-+e a nol di e.r in 
th() n"1tional '"my . _ nd I am certa in, wha t evP-r y, ur experi ne ~s y be , 
in t e nati ono.1 i r my t o r member that f a.ct t-~111 l w ys h 11 ou , an-
co and c omf ort you . 
The ent,ir church wan vary glad t o h .. ,;.1.r y ou . card read . 
I am c rtai1 it :Jill be ~r .tifyinc; to know t.h~t thine~ in onr 
little church ra movi! g , n in E\ very plear;i in~· way. 
·a in· ther ·ol r ct=u; , tho IJ,a opl <- here he .. vo been 1,aying income 
t a es and victor y t < xes an · buyin r ~Jt n.m s nn~l Bonds > nd t re t ryi 
t o do their part so t hr t you m n 1!'10 e r •, trying to ,1 0 t 10 ob fo r your 
country shall not lack Pnythin :-. 
Tell ~~i ster 1 h.r1 tine t ha t s i e Jill ha,,e t o a tt$nd oburch more 








"·rv . ! ill i am ~1 lcox , 
Co ~). 1213 '.f+"ort. Ni g ~--a , 
Youngstown, N. Y • 
. ~y dea r !lillia.m : 
com nioat,ion _ i li;: th~ one I recBiverl from you t he ot 1 r d- y 
comfo r ts, oh .:.~rs , :-q1d encon . ·1g~s ne . or I too am in en army contendir · 
· .. :\ill:~ t rni · ht f oe . .A.n I know y ot1 too arf~ in t } i s a.my; for tbrot1gh 
bo. ... tism an· the hand of .d~llo s hip I 1nduotad yon you into this · ... rmy. 
I o . vlad vtr~ry 3l nd th· t you mess, ;;c to m.e shows t hat you h ve not ! or-
otte th::· t f a ct . 
I am ·· lad t at you :~ le, r ni to adjust ourAel f' to our natiGn-
.,,1 r rny li fe . ·,e ci h a ll al'a.ys rm rob r. ou when,~ '-~n.ro oh thA t rone. 
... et me .na.v~ . ·1or rl f r om yol when v ~r it it;; convenient t o do so. 







I ' I 
I 
.r ·,t.. ,illi ar.t ":ilco~ , 
Co. E. th r m. Rct . 
v ~tn _ L~e: 'h t • .. 
;·,.y cl !-)&r William : 
I havo s o r Gh oorre::3 nonf1_ CA, that I hard l y know ivh"1t t o do 
f il'"s t . ·"'n ; as ·, u J 110, , I hav •·_, o seer t r y . :'o I • e.v 1r?J cid .-, t ht .. t 
wh ... ne v,~r PtJ boys i n t e arn(=! d ('ry,,:-oes are kind < n .: t honght. ti l on lJh 
to writ e ria l e t Ar 1A1', tinG e , an.t t. ha chu r ch , fo r I nt.aJ.J.. t E11l l 
abou t you . Low y on are ,.:,f:)tt1ng on, I t ... I;) ure·it , ,l e L. su:r.e in 
· .. nsv e ring t.hom 1 . me diately. 
Yol r 1 tt,1'jr <.) n<l y r; u.r f ine r e ligi-ot s program ca , t o dr::.y a a ~o 
or pri l "th. t t,hi s mor nind , b . for~ I d o · nythin.g else !.1 · ve vo 
u 0evoti ona.l ·1x .. r ci BP.s , I ?-ro writin;, y u . 
I und~rstand t11~ t y ou · nd ym:. r t ·~·1O brot hers a l so a re in t !.0 
rt1 y . ~c cire quite c .rta.in t '. a·. thou ,'h i n t ile r my , tha t y 11 1 
n i 1t :j, i n y our faith in .... d nd U H t eac h i ngs • 
.' 11 of us ~hal l be thinkine abo 1t y .u ttnd lirhying for y x1 tha t 
you may do y ur !7hole nty and coma back o U ,:> :J . .. n it is al l over . 
I s · ,/ ;_J OS - yoL't know t!1at you are d , n i n my na tive . s t £.te . nd I 
•:no\~ you are 0njoyin fina r e a.ther , anc t hr. t y u will s o-on b f:1 c ... teh-
i t he t . , ~t f r" ,:rane , front t hA me,~noli aB tn ] Oo :oocl ~. 
.Yell ;·1111 t hi s sim 1 e, me o.s1ac· . i s brin -•ins rou.c J-- l ove 
of .l s to yo .1 . 
fror allo f 
· · e s hal 1 b<-l . 1 cl t o r ce 1 ve 
I m a r-s ev er yo 1,1r a . t or , \ 
I 
. \ 
l ottnr from " l , ti. t f• ny t i mo , 
-~ 1 
(f ,· 
' ! f 







June 14th 1943. 
r?iy dear Leon, 
Y ur very f ine l etter oamo t o mo j ust t oday . And I 
ma •a tip my ind t hat I woul 1 ot s l eep until I ha. answer-
ed it. l·, 
l' Firs t o.f all 1 t me t hank you for s hariDB wit , 1 me and 
t he Ch11roh t he joy t hat has oom t o y ot1 in t he e•l cv ti.on of . 
your Brot her Calvin t o s acon.rl Li eut . l .l ke y ou , all are v,_ ry 
pr oud o f him nt his a.chievomen-t. _very noble brot her indded 
are you. 
Thon y ou have boen very thot1 ht ul in r evealing to us 
s ornethin3 of your camp 11f'e , es o•eially t he r -- ligious par, or 
it.. I am v~ry gl d a ncl pleased t .o l now th t you a.re a. c r e tul 
observer a.nd ·et impras.e1ons t hat will help you to g1ve pro-
per oo llDSe l t o your fellow oomr.a rl es . nc I hope you may lo yo 
b s t t o ma.~e t hem un arstand the course they sh ul d pursue. 
Our church i s putting on a rally t o r aise 2 , 00 with which 
t o make need repairs on our buil ding bef'o~ col d weather comes 
on. Suppose y ou sen t hem. . 100 eh ck a.hr aha. 
AS I think y ou understand I ha ve not been very well for a 
l ong t i me . So we had t o postpono our bapt i sm in May. But i f I 
oontinue t o improve we hope t o baptize 12 or 15 the 3rd Sun.day 
ln J uly. ,_ 
I shall care t ul l 7 observe your1 r e, uest \~hen I brlfl8 your 
l e tter be fore t h church to b reP.d . · .rga rett Jackson our Clerk 
1:B very goo·· i n r ead i ng. Ther e S' am to be no blunders in your 
l etter . But 1r thGr e we.re she would atten t o every t hing · be tore 
reading it . / .. , ,,;;r---_ 
,,,·""' 
C9ntinue to be a goo, sol di er in t he a.rmy o -~overn-
ment s1rnd in t be army of your Lord . / 
.,,..,"/, _,rite when you oan . God bleas an<.1 koep y ou and ma.ka y ou 
~·ff.rong in body mind an:l s pi r it. 











I I· , 
To ho it may o 1oe n : 
I n1 va·ry ~·10.d t b~a- t aatimocy a:: to t he •e· 1 orth of the 
b _e.:·, Ltr-. L<~Oli ·1110ox. I ha.v kn.own hin' al l or his life . Indeed I 
me.r:r. i nd i s mother and father . ·;1th reat deal o f int rest -and 
satisfa etion I .ave tehod i into nu.nh o<7 . It ha) been mine 
to b t, i z · .1 eoe1ve him i nt .,1 ;~ oh !'Ch o:r: ·shic!1 h i ~ t hole f\.tr;i-
i lj" e,r mer-1 '\:,: i o , an<: -f 1i 0 I havo been 1 ... ast Dr f rn 51 yea,r~. 
Ho hQs _ d e. v · r y f in~ ux-amma.r a.·1( 1 -1£",h ""<:hool t r a:tn1ng ht:h a 
in our o1 t_;r . Du ir !us Boh-ool Of\ "'ear he ·1 · . ..i· <. mnst r a.thl . t .", maj r-
1nc 1 foot b .11. 
.. r . · ilco 1 int .111 nt , oo ·eni 1, good A,t n.red I i:t\ .. :'.Htri u .... 
nd a 'libi ti .. .. -:- ·to b Cl oc,nei r etive :tn h i s activities. 
I hope l,lr. ilcox may re ce i v. f'rom all who may be i pos1 tioO 
to hel1~ hi m h · a ttention , .! fav rable consi , er:o.tion t h, t, I f l tht:.t 
he in 1c h :. large ·.v y nerits. 






J rvt • Ofloe-. Ball, Jr. 
37523800 
455th. ltdnJ . Co. 
r. 1 \lh;h. 
'Vf.y de · r brot h.er Hall: 
JulJ 2 th 1943. 
I fe .. l th ... t fi r.C'.! t of all tha t I mu~. t e t your address 
strai ght. I have come t o the oonclusion t hat it 1s not as I 
ha..ve it in he b inning of t h:- s lott r, but ·1.s 7ot1 have it 1n 
tb.e body f your l~ttar, which I take to be >vt . Oscar Ha.11, Jr. 
3'7523800-455,th of x. Ldry. Co. Vanooaver Bks . Wash. This is 
what I Rhall ut on t he nvelopa . I I this i i:) not r1Sht, the next 
time you wri t~1 please rint t .h , address s I ah· 11 b e nure to 
h ve it, rit.sht . 
Your picture .I placjd into tho hands of the armed f orces 
Com. and t h y have pt: t it int tho ve5 tibule. ;~very body a on 
it and thinks it is f ine ~ t hc,y will a.ls se ~ t hat yon:r 1 tter 
is r a . on the Sun. that w have ervio .a s pecifically for the 
boys which i a av ry "eoonc Snn. at lJ o'clock. 
You eay you , oulf like t o have a papar. Do yon wish a col-
ored pa.pe!' or a re 11lar daily paper? 119 s o l e t me Jm.ow, al'ld 1e 
se th~t you ~et it • 
• 11 o f · 1s h< ve rnisse you t but thinl{ about you much. nnd 
pray that ,. very thine; ma.y . o .11ell with yo 1. , a1Y1 • tha t y u may be 
saved fro·m &o ing over seas . 
' 
ur Young J"eoplea' l ork has closed r r the summer and . 111 
open a,.}1in the 3rd Sun in Sept . I a s ha.11 remember y < u tvhen we 
open up and shall ima.t;in tha t you r at the s,~retary' s tabla 
takin--1• the mins. 
The thir d San. in th1.s month I ba.pt i zBt1 a olass of 11 and 
have 5 more t o t>apt.1.ze. I . ave t he hand of fellor1ship to 12 last 
ni r-it . Things in . ur Ghurch a.re moving on in quite a satisfacto-
ry "Jay. 
"1 ease ~n-1 ,vif'a a.re well an send l ove to you • 
. r ite when, you can. 





Pn.. .:. 1 n s. Howa.r'(\ ce. o. 804 s.T.n. 
Camp Crowd er, Mo. 
fry dear -"l an: 
Ju1y 2th 1943. 
Your Letter, a.s al l tho l Bttars f'rom tho boy s in thA 
armed f o c s, v,as f .· , · ., 2. · ·· • . 4 ., 1 of 1oy a f ev days , . a,_ .,t : , .... • -t. ~t..tt ,r'> from o 1r b oys to 
th .aht.1 ., • But w.., h VA daei c eel to have a sorvico specifioly 
for 0 r boys 0v ,ry se c on :1un . an.·· th · Co • has gs LlS . to hd.Ve 
our l .tter s or a part of thP- m r ... a ,1 a t thi. s peci a l s ~r vice . Bu t 
, henev ... r I :-.·ot .~ 1 ~t t 11r I tel 1 th A1.l bout i t t:,; O th, t thos v,he 
are esp '"' cially int r st.ec wi ll bo out o.n t ho s ol e i er b yt s St1S\. 
I t i f' ,,ery p. aas i n 1 o me t r~ kno J thnt yo ar in school 
and .· ar a. •pi r i n to b e s ~met 11 ., 'i b Vt., h , orr inary ! I am u i te 
c rtain you wi .1 1avA grc~t sucnoea . 
You havo a l ot s o f fc ith and h ope , c:.n(, yon a " i a geod 
pl , c ,- t o use he_sc v i r t 1. s, ( 1 I h r- pe yon will : . so. For if' 
you h, ve f aith anc hope you will not be ov nr oonoern .d a.bout !Jhat 
t , ltes pl atJ • Yo 1 , ay . em -• in i n t h i s c mint:ry for the c urat:lon. 
But whe t h r h r .., o:r thi:ir~ it rn t t o s n ot 
For h i q ,-11v1ne rul ~s y our lot .. I hop y ou wi ll keep r;. o a n . well 
in body m.in,1 an spi r ! t s o t hat y u m y hav .,, notJhine t o f ear. B t 
m.y h op es are like y ou "'S, t :. <•. t t ho war may b e ov e r b o f or , y ~• l:l are 
requi red to o over into h- confl ict. 
Yo will be o-lad t o 1cn0w th·~t you made mo fe el VRry good 
wl e n y 'Ju r ot e th t thB .feJ lo is think ::. l o t o f me . Surely th .ir 
th u ht s a. -e reci pro cat ed I f or I t hink .. l ot o f a ll o f you , and 
pr "'Y tha t 11 bl .. s , i ngs from our. Fa t her rriay b , yours . 
Your p Jopl ~ 11 s eom t o b~ i n gQor s pirit s , and t hat wi l l b 
oom or t i to y ou . 
I am t r yin~ t o keAp as weJ.1 a.s ·posciblo an ' uo as much or my 
work ... k as I oan . Th ohur~h is very goo t o me n l (1 0 0 a not r quire 
too much of me. 
• h 'ti Jn y ou ret ,irn r ho po y ou wi l l bo t ru.., ti.ncl active in t h e 
8 rvi Ja of the KI NG. 
Be od, writ wh :-n y on Gan . ifo anJ J sse send l ove to you. 
every you .. ast or , 
I 
Rev. C)lar!.es •. Boddie,. 
13 7 .t¥t ~m St r.eet 
Rooh¢ster, R. Y. 
I 
I!'. de/ar Brot, er Boddie: 
I 
7e r. mora thnn .. 1 a se 
Sunrl}lY, Sa1)t. 19. 
. Septemb r 2nd 1943. 
~o kr1cw th t1 y ou ~ill be with ns 
·' 
':1e e.r [ r r .. ng1~. t o h :: Vf n n · v · . . ing1 s .. rvice '1omb1n , v.r i th 
o r 1 Yo Peoples' eeting, nt hrt a t /0 : 30 '!lnja be , th gh for the 




r:, 1 oking fo , ard to having Rn /./inspiring h lpf l time, 
it m·ty be th e . of a perfect ·day for yott . 
lf you a. e pL. nnin - tc arr.iva n tf/1. t,ra1n pl eas let .nio 
kl).oW over wh t roa .1 .nd t he .:xact hour yo u \'1111 arr ive so that• wi.1 
may met you; or if you ar., driving yo may com r i ght t o th chur h. 
511 . Michigan 1 ve • 













To whotn 1 t - .may ooncorn: 
I ha.ve knon·n the bear r, navt J .... ".'"' r es:187 f or a number 
of years . l bapti ~ed him, a.n'l h ., is a member o f t he r:1ohigan ~-T.e. 
Bapti s t hur0h of ctfl i ch I h v a b ,, ,n _·astor tor :f'ift.y on yiear a. 
,.1&V!d 1.s a fint., oxompl~ey yo· ,ng man, and i s an.xious to do , 
all he can t h -...lp his o tintry tio 1, ,.. th --~-=t Domocra .. y that 1.t. 1s . 
I m oert in that any O J >·rtunity t 3.t mr .. y be . given him 1n 
the ar rtH .. d for cei, to prove his enu.1na loyalty anc patriotism. 111 
not b in vain • 
. s he goes: forth I .. ~,1 wiRhine fer· hir1 favorabl e, ~ensi't1era-
tiontion .· rom ill • ho a.r in osi ti ')ft to h .,1 1) him. 













1\gust :::3rd 1943. 
r:ry da~ . .. JU!m~~l", ·tl ri; a,yF welc mod 1-~i th llllOh pl o t, ure , cam t o me ' f ew 
d a '"'' s fl..f.-tO . t t .:, r da.n hardly t e ll yon ho, mttch I tt.ppr ciate, :-n ct enJoy cur :t · er. 
I ;~,_w1 t:J !5ilr8Jl~t i!tlbe,J.c~1Sh/i'1~' {':t ~i1trP!_~ @t_t ~, 7f~ M_ --~ ilt
8t h ozs .Lri'"ti 10 ~7£ l t I'C _ ii'.Jl~lfi~ ·e-r.r~ "''J:r~qm'~tt,Ileiid1.\l:Fe Ofi~s 
~11\!i.it:e O · ~d · ef'1i b , , t r/"i<fio'i/f, t at 'I apprec1$.~ yo ur c onstant 1nte~ 
,./sta1i01 ne• peopl e back home here . I thinlt 1 t old y L\ t hat ur 
' e ' V ' ' !!"W~d' ., .' 1o ~itYt.1 ° . lt J:r mfffo~P, :thH 
a~¥ »·tff1!1 11£ ai1 . i e' . _Jl.i.,ai~ 8tlw1. t,~e tr, . • l1 tP,- ~a!~2°nOOUfSlly •ttf 
'Ci :e '- " . ::.tmt ,I!! r 6 .fln_jk 1,hem re(:L on the nd Sund y. 0 . p - r.;; • ,., J..-00 ' • 
il- ~y·~,wu~~l,J\\Jldirldr;, itij~t!~~,l\ffl s~!}i~::!;t\~ ·. . · ~11 't~~.~ ffRM.t uffJ1;,;m . get !~ t'Hli \i~td ~otll!ii h-tfie~~ c.Ra.cftnw,ija@yo g In ca1• oliuroh. 2m,, tR favora.Dlff :i.n lus\rliii: cond1iions s eem t o , , 
~031/ -; • H~fa1il· t ~i~A,.!l§n~~,: ;~~;g15eft ~:,~~:,,,,_ f:9:n .. : _~.11-1 
. a . fti , gi_ 'tft l.R£ -9H!~R0! ' . er :·~ !! ,iiU,n ,iRlhna,@Ul@~n re -
- - e ,h; fn~ t t Y nU¼ w_ . 0 I g . , an ' ' ~@-! !~tt8fi 
lt ~ep s . · v 8'e . a., • ei\- ! •. . 1 sf.\a ui:'0 ~~e.r m the r and your f a thor 
t oo if ~iAA prf?R4J~t-hot written y ot1 81nca I ba.pttzed a class of ele ven 
an.1 f o, l~rr•il~n~rili~'t- !\\l; ij tti~tB~ato~. IJ.ffilt.b@tiM 'r+J~~ Jt.M 11°~oh ·ont you set out or Uncle Sam ' s ~y I wish you to join the army or 
th ' G~,air1f1~y•i ng anJ h oping t ho t he rulers of the nati ons ~1111 s oon 
!.ecide t~hl\iW tf6nr\· z-l~rl%Mft.Uinl,h'.j&s ~9.{fea,+Ji0,f3~uft•r dJ OLln , will be 
c 0mi ll8 H .,me. .. 
Thirty el -· ht or t o yY8F8ul0€;fy}rJ&:l ~o vt- in aomo branch · o f t-h , r -
my. i- 1111 · I a.m ~l a. 1 t o r e,_ or t tha t so far all o f them ha.vo rr-o tten on well •. 
It is vary 1 :·.sing to kn ow thht y ou h ve f ound a g ood chttrch t hat 
you o n a tt en r and lJe keenly rem1 d ad o .. littl old .li ohigan · v~. here in 
Bu.tta lo. 
· :e are r l lr .. ys gl ad t o receive y our l e tters, an<1 ivc shall b A glad to 
s o . y0ur face wh ,n it is possible f or you t ~ be with us. 
'. e shall a l way'! mamb or a £ pray' for you. ·:rite when you can. 
I am a"" ev ... rJ y our Pastor, • l 
(' ' .. 
... 
Sargt. Keneth ~rtin. 




Edwar\rs:. Samuel Reynol&t . ' ,'//,a YY' .. --ve~ 
' ,I 
J-\U lUtt 28th 194;. 
1Jea..r T , J.,,eroy : 
Ro Yo 1r V ry 1 ch a_ :)r i~ci •".t d e re Cf e thi n mor. .. in • .. s the 
; ,.mans vo 11~ ha e nai ct , It w·tr;: rt,tl t t . j_ ,.1 ;-~r,ro. "', if , t h Boy 




.. 1 J Ol' 
It i s <3U y ·ratifyi nc a C ,ufor 
love you to have on Joss .,,s!"l , t .. 1 .gh in 
ta.ct pirit. 
ine to ,ho ne o f u,:, i.1ho know u.ntl 
l..c .1y , .... u ch ,. fin . tter o t 
i-- 1 ts· of thine;a ha,,_ I'..(Pl~en<,; c •J in0~ y·u have' b , n t"ay. A la ~H 
.. · mber h~ t ... gott t1n mar.ri ec • I t i nk ycu v•ill not rem c~.r nany o f th m. 
Bu. t I a.m ,1uit · c r t a.in th~. t you will ren mlv .1 • 1f3t H :;te .n ho. :·m.r1 i ed 
o man, James Johnson ,:lo · :-::ed t o 11 vc with rr. Lra . L ti s Ji/ rtin 
154 Ch st ... st ., Lul as ir.gton and t ... mos !i ss m b A ~ comp ionn i r-
»ay • . :,:1 ~s \nn .· yth Ki :,· :.ston' s n .ice became th:1 i ifa of . ·r-. · nes 
· n · , . . J c:1 t · eo. · ell th ~e re ~nc u 1 to J 1ve1 you an i d€ : what 1n d~ 
in . <~-:t,,no a t -i: .. i oninl field . c w f er th :ri e l d in h1cb you f-!. a p .. . t; 
Pla.r ,: 1 t r stqd j u.s t n .1; . -1 h yc 1!rn I h· v. the na. .s 8 of our b< 
v ho r ... r in A O ranch o . · th~ army. They a o follo i :1 Gorporctl. Ler. 
E'armer 1 l me•r uegs , :alcholm iaher , i1.,r . rnest ,·1111~ ms . 1ben Collj 
fJlar~ nce Bro ·111, J amer.; ·::&.rm ck, nn !i'red. i o ~teen. Th ,n . eently "" grE 
number of 0 1r f ol :.~ ht vc be n 0 e tting killed , no •. n r evol,., ·rr-, '""orre by 
to~ and a r ew by re -1 ;n .. ons r.ei.zors . ·.·o .,.,H.l <Jh t r. t 1ef> f 1 t" \~1h0 hJ 
n t b ::l n \'lillin :r t o · ra i t · ·or Unol.., a to s ay, e a i ; a nc' fi r e . 
I s .'.1. o . e your peop. ,, hnv<) tol y ou ·1bont t he 1 ,ng ai e of s ick-
nos I had d i nr; thn ont .s of J. a ch, .1pri l , t. nc: 1a. • Anc' I av~ not 
f 1lly rryl'Jovercd ye t . I 1 1th blader tr·ou ble , to w i ch mos t men 
of my . , :r n1 j , 11t •. Prostrate @lands ca.uned ma to hr..ve t xee ope:ra-
t i ona an( to r-om.ain in t hosp1 t n1 9 eek" . I SIH;pose too t ht t t l ey to 
y u abou t t h ~h l:r ,h c ·,lebratiDt t h 50t h er sa:ry of my parlt orat& 
hc::\ r c o r the .. ichiJlan i-· v c . Bapti ~t Gh r e h. , n d a("! y? oot:boy(' woul d s y 
I m ,:-i til l ~oin · ":: t r ong, cio i , my 11ork .. s--'eh pl in o f he City Hos pit 
d p e Vhing ev ry S11n . t 11 • i . , n d t 1~n V1t, , h "vo a v •r i e · ' H!'V . ce 
• ni -rbts . Leroy ou will bn int· rested to know th, t ,..,1ncci I ~t.. , ou 
of" tho ho npit ·;,. l ht? 21s t o . ay I have bapti A.?d ten crson .. , 1 and h· .. v e 
r c iv d i nt0 o _ 1 m, r'> i p · no h1r pr .. ohor, tho - • v . ,Tr . r;to:rling 
.. i l a nd .1is wi t~ . Ha ha'J ... c to us , ·io a.r, 3r1.'=3 i.t ~l '!) . Yott iill b 
int~re 7 t d c l so to O\ t t our chnrch fmd th • oht1roh and ci tizenfJ 
i 0enoral 0a vo · i n t n i ghborhood of :.;1~, 000 f or my lllllive s ry 
"'ift ; 10 ,..: . 00 of hich ,, r " i n t he fo rm of a re<Hli tact b~l·l from the 
Kl ·•\.>fer Bros . fo r io r. done on my oar. d -ore than _~ ·:,i~a i Ii 
,., by ombe and f r iend s whil I was in t o ho a pital. 
I u~ t sto ov s o I shall ve so ethi to ~r ite tho next time . 
r~v-r y · od s nds uc h l ove t you . · :ri t i1hen you can. Your P sto 
.. 
0 ptembor. 2nd 1943. 
Pvt . OsnR.r Hall 
37523800 
455 Qm. L'.iry . CJo. 
VHoouve.r Bks. , ah. 
!, y dear Br th<;>r Hal l : 
I have not n.qneretl yonr l st lctt .,r s s oon as I r1 uld ha ve 
i f I ha not been trying t o G t som~ t hin s s t J.aightanad ont with 
otu• Com. t ~1t t h·. s cha .. <.; ,, of nar non n thn armed .f r.o • , who a rn 
mbers of ottr ch 1r0h. This C m. is .. nu ert: or.ins t o a tt0nd to a ll 
mat te:r.s oor.&11e0 t e., '.J i th our men . So they h;:1.v '1 it nJ.1 arranged n \' . 
Mr . Sm..i therrna n has k i ,1dly gre~d to send his papa t,h Buf falo Star 
to all 0 1 r· men . I is ve r:-y l i kel y Tha y o · iJl < n. 11~ I t .r1e0k's 
i s s ue . 
You ·1ill be .., lease · t o kn \J t hat tho C1nn. is di vict ed lP into 
""• mps, and t nat t ey had a very fin,., en4- · r.:.aint.an .. l . . ·t Tues. so 
that t hey may be abl f} t take r;are of the men in t he armed orces 
by C 1.r.intm&s . The Aff ~~ir was qi1l t e !:,t S \1 nef~Ss, t hey t-no. · in n1nty 
s i x dollara , nd so • io ts 0 
Th e thi r 1 : Sun ri · y in this month w,, are planning t c reopen ot r 
Youn P .. oples ;ork f or the a .. ason.. . ., A.r ··1l ~nnine; t o ha ve ev. 
Charl eA 1~. Bodd i e or -:,.,<:hE>-st~r, n. Y .. ,::r rue an i ve tho a.cl dr oss . I 
m vory g lad t o b 11 v ~ t !~a you ~'. ill b e \·Jlth tts 1n s piri t . 
Thin ~s i n gc-nflr• l 5.n Bnff'nlo anfi · in ot · about 
as us 1al . ":very nov1 nncl then. a so l rli or oomos a.nd t kes ai~ay one 
of 01r. i r l ~ . Bnt h_,~ l AaVA .~ •. fi'I..'~ ~olla.r bill r1ith tl , port u.nate 
pr -· acher- . 
r10 \=tu.:J very 
0 1,; lJ.e.1-' d y 
tit t e11d c hull'h 
I hope y ou r:111 )ot u0h o tisf .. ()ti cn fr .,:.n reading your ·~c.. :rra-
1 ta1 ~ten it couJs . 
l!J.-a . Na.sh an.1 Jesse wish t o b" r omerlll)ored to yott . 
··;r ite :1h n you can. 
I am as ever yo~~ a t or ,, 
, , I 
_ ri vt . 11lliam Gre;;-ory • 
~22nd Che ioal . • 
C m ... ) r 0n., G • 
, .. y ... Bill : 
Octobe r 28th 1942. 
l h v c thought much abo t y l , n , I a.m v0ry g l d t o 1tno\. 
efinit ly your ner ea b uts . 
I n t t1(~ b'1•~·•inni n3 of yo r 1 ttor ,,ou i1;r 1to , uI ha v no t f or-
otte ou or yo · r ohurch 11 • or , it M~ to rntikc t di s c r eotion • I hav 
not for~otten y o1 nor Ol1R eht roh • .Fo r t h,t in th.·;.::,. w 11 e to l1.• vo 
our YP. f €HJ' , \: o h r v~ on. o t r o ,,iohiuan v c . Ft :> i s t chur ch, 
th t it i s t h8 i r oh~1. oh, . f1 f> ha.11 contin1e t o b., 1.-.s 1on afl t h y are 
n ~ar.th .. On e rth 1 0 r e · hf"l (.:hur ch milit nt , n - in h~ boyon d e 
s 11 J., t h~ ch r ch t r i umphant . ··e11 so , 1ch f or t hE t; we r, not . o 
muoh botr.vlro i t s it mi 0 h t s~ ·m ,abo t t chn1oa.11 ties . But \Je ... r e v .Jry 
g l a d y r;u :i. ftm )cred s , yo 1 oomr ades i n God 1 . rrny. t-\Ild , on aJ -
1l1ays co11nt on us t o r em .. mber yr, i , ou. r c omrH:1 e in lrnele na.ll1 1 s · rt y . 
'1ie • h a.VP. a oom. in our. ohuroh, of \Vhic-h. ... ,rs . ··• ma ~,:illia.ms of 
8 . exu.n der , l ace , t o "Be~ in t.01 oh .71 h o ttr Boys . _\n{ wo ha ' her 
rea d yo,ur l ~tt r i n t h1~ ohuroh 0n • und·~y orning. ·~vnry bo iy was ·le <I 
t o l i f•t ., n t o it •;.n to kno ·1 t he r __ a son bl r~ nc.n , · ttitLtde yriu ~Ur-" tain to 
t he army. And ne o • t hat y our ir:3 r" will ~nt=,b l e yo 1 oven t o dj tt >t 
y o r1?elf a.n.d ., t y our be in.gs in aorgi a , s o t h t ynt rill not all0\1 
any ma. t art 1 o n\ iti ons t o · ,stroy y . tir happiness , n ich aft ~ 11 comes 
from vithin. 
h v ~ roll in thn veAtibul e o f our cht.reh u·) n which t h e 
namos f all ou r B JYS ,h a.r0 i t h~ ..,, rmy a.re pl t c e • Th e Gorn. h a nt , 
lso all t ho s n~... hots h. t y :v~ n so tha t v .ry body c,1: f;)<,:, _ and d-
mi re t h rn . 
You · il l b~ 0 1a I t o ·mo r thl t 1~ calebr ~t od t he 50th i•;nni versary 
of my · f r, tora t har ·-,Ii t h thn. 1ich • . v • Bapt . ohureh. 'Je ht c a. gr-ec t 
time . I had not, nor have I ~v n y ~t f u l l y recove r d f ro y sic kneas 
· 1t . hie s ent n ine weeks in t e r1onpital an t, ad t e op .. rati on.q 
fo r an uro l a ·r , .. ,1 ·:er, t hr ble. B t I · gl t o :r, _)ort t.. hat I arn 
·,)·tti on f a i rly ~vB ll s o th t I .bl to nttnn t . church no:r.k ana 
n.y 1 l ti0. ;~s J. J:' in in t l ·:dward. ··.o r i o.l ( City)HoS')ita.l . 
mov· .. 3 o 
Y° 1• I • ._ - w 
~;very th.i 11s here in Bt ffa l o , i n t 1-"\ o huroh a 1, ou.t of thf¼ c hurch 
in rui+. e · S).t,isfnotory :a.y. :i'_; vory bo 1y has pl onty ·10r l( tn<'i i n 
ood money .. 
1- ll sc .~ '1UCh l ove t o y0u , anc hope t h.~t y l w 11 kAe 1 - ~J.1 and 
coro '.1 bao}t t o u llhen it i n -11 ove r . 
C 
·.r ite :1he n yo2 ~ .n: nd t Bll us 1 ~e c".n . nh.e you .norA ha.1 y. 
I mas ( li. , y s .Y':ll r Par~ t or ; 
Dece~b .r 18th 1941. 
st of " 11 l o t mo sine 1-•nly t . e,nk , ou f or yot r l ett r . It :r av a l s 
a philosophy th, only certa:tn occ(\ ions an1~ c0n ,itions m e por.s i bl . __,,.-
Fro my ~aner l 0·1le~l3., of yon , :.nd I h·· ro kno "'n you sinc0 .1 w Jrn" a 
very n a ll boy, I have never t h0 116 h o f ./ot. as ·t p .rson thn. t v10ul ti~kc 
t l in.gs, the only sensibl r,aJ t 0 take tt en , tht:, t;ay .. ou ar · t aking them. 
!ro r-:ie tho .:;oneru.l s t h.t em nts a.nc~ < xpressions oono0rnina- the ni itary s it-
•_u. t i on o \"'h i ch Von :. rG no·1 p rt , c very inp0rt: n pa "t 1 ""r e · e pti on-
ally f i n ., ~on f, tir o· 1:~n r-e lievin 7 • I hope th, ., w1. t - ver nc. y b _e p,: rt , 
an : o·:rev r uf ri 0tH, it r-1ay h0 Lat y0 l 1·1a ,1 l v::~· y <; ha ;0 ho v<r:ry fi n e spi r •-
i nanif $t ed in o .r lettor. 
h e- ~';_~ thti t y ou hr,v. l ,s crib~d everythin[i c, nnect d with y·1ur ilili-
t ... ry 1.: r a ::i n r. bles ·1'1 t 0 h·~vo f-l lows i p wit h y ,-,~ i your ex e i ences itl.-
o·~t b .. in..:; ,ad or ~o:r.ro \•J f ul . So i...i,S' in I tha "yoll for our l , t er. i fe 
reac it over ni over and f lt ·.,.. goo d ver it af-} I d i d . .nri hen I t ook 
it to t, e cliurn! and had her road it there . .nd e ver.} onG s0~rno a s elat ed 
o v r :l a H . e.m.. 
In. tho first :io l d vi r · we hc-:!,d l~ .. ~ren.t n t . b e r 01 youn men. Bu t 
in tL i s onfl uo f tr wo he v .:,; only hn.r 1 includins oar ne lf , t hr ee , ::clco lra 
i c. e r , .lmer ( iu c, -s (,.n d Le '-oy Fe,.r er . Of c ou rnc I wi sh it r.ii e;ht lJ .so h~· t 
:1n t"Jrrn.ld not . avo n ore . Bllt it does not 1 Ok hrv v.; y now. 
LeRoy you may thi nk f me aR be i n s t ra.n~ e, i n t lv\t I roar c1.n · t nl k 
about t he r;a r Jjnnt .. s litt € , ""JS Si blc . I think hi::J i s c!. timo r1hon a ll , LJ T"c, 
of .1~, who ~-\ ro. 01 •.ler shnu l -! lceep c-urse l v n fr · O"'- T,. e rrors and horrors of -r,~r , 
i:• n lee p u r r;ol v n fit t o help 0L1r yo un >er f ello v1 c i ti ?.t~ns t o b e hr: .vc , 
c onra31, ous , ,. n , hope f u l . ·· d r·.· ov ,11 ,: .. •i is 1 hol·n them to m, i nt ,· i n 
n · nf 1 t e1'" inc , a.bid i n..; .F. ~IT in ·1 D. 
I a..r t;;laC ~- nd prour of the , .. c t t7e are r 1~. t ed ·.~ PC' are . For j_t has 
1 r ivile ._:e an · .joy t r ough the yearn t o r1·- t ch your ~?;~eal , ne t 1 "nd 
$ p i r i t u··i..l t..,. OU • y) l h~,,v . n , t [ .. l n ys -r o '?n jun t ,, s T Wr u JJ' li 1~ea t o hu V8 
h~vl~ o ___: o·.1 , ht y on have done trhn. t I t,hink i B far batter, yo 1 h,.:. vo ;ronn 
i ynur O\! 1· y n0 thDt n ow y 0 t arc a man hys i cal ly , nntally al"!.( .,pr IT-
. LLY, n, I h ink Y '1l cro con crih__.d in I c ... r . 13 : 1 . 
ell a.J)o t al .e are talkin0 ,~bon .n-: 10:rk in___, on norJ i s our Fiftiot t 
. niv rr.,ary 1J riv • in \7hich · e are tryin0 t c rr i sc -:• t least ,, .. , 000 and .al"e 
~one iri r over:1 nt s on our ch11r<!h bnilrJ ine; , in n ,lebr:tte .y annivers' ry ncx 
~une , i I ccn live t Lt lon~. 
o-' 
